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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Jul 2013 1.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07423221338

The Premises:

Basement flat on a not very nice road in Croydon. Safe enough although people may know what is
going on at the address. However, once inside it was functional if scruffy. Bedroom contained
double bed with cover on it. 

The Lady:

Sarah is sallow skinned and petite - probably no more than 5'0". Nice little figure with a cute bum
and full breasts. Hair dark and mid length.

The Story:

Usual palaver when trying to have sex without planning. Finding the place, getting money, parking
etc. took so long that I missed my appointment. Hung around in the car for a bit and called again.
Eventually she texted me and we arranged to meet.

Went up to the bedroom and sorted out the money. We got onto the bed and I started to play with
her pussy for quite a few minutes and sort of got her aroused. Her nipples got hard and she was
making little noises of enjoyment. No fingers allowed inside. However, it was clear that she wasn't
going to come, and I am a bit off reverse oral at the moment, so we started covered oral on me.

I have started to really enjoy oral, and she went at with enthusiasm, giving my cock a good seeing
to. She wouldn't lick my balls when asked, so carried on sucking while I rubbed her tits. Eventually
after about 15 minutes I came.

I took some time to recover and when I did I fucked her in mish for some time. I couldn't manage a
second coming however.

She was good value although she appears to have put her prices up.

We didn't really click and I don't think she really enjoyed the attentions of an older man. Still I might
go back - never say never.
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